
LARGE 2 DAY AUCTION 
Saturday September 27

th
  Sunday September 28

th
 

6605 E. Dubuque Road          Raymond, Iowa 
BACKES AUCTION CENTER 

I-380 Exit 66 go North one and ½ miles to stop sign , then East¼ mile 

 

Selling Saturday starting at 9:35 AM 
Dolls/Related Items: Selling over 500 vintage dolls along with related clothing/ furniture and more!! 
Multiple display curio/hutch units- CALL or email  For list and pictures 

Glassware/Primitives: Nice offering of both clear and Milk glass- stoneware jugs- oil can- 

Household/ Garage/ Yard: JD LA 120 riding mower Very low hrs.)- fiberglass step ladders- few old hand 

tools- Maple bedroom set (twin beds)- Collectible Maple hutch-corner desk- bookcase- Sofa and 

recliners/tables-lamps- wicker furinutre- small amount of cookware/household- MUCH More!!! 

 

Selling for “Late” Evelyn Woods and Donna Everett 
 

Selling Sunday starting at 11:05 AM 
Guns- Collectibles and Items of Interest: Japanese Arisaka rifle with the chrysanthemum intact (WWII)- 

Civil ERA  Springfield 1864 rifle – Unmarked Civil War Era long rifle- Riverside Arms Company 12 ga.- 

Hopkins and Allen Arms Company 12 ga.- .410ga and also .22 cal. Rifle bolt action 

Nice offering salt dips- toothpick holders- Kitchen primitives- Vintage Christmas along with other decor 

Shop/ /Outdoor/ Garage: Miller 200 wire welder- sandblast cabinet and portable- portable band saw/Delta 

joiner- welding rod/ helmets- small iron worker-  Vintage Jacobson lawn tractor w/ mower/tiller/snow 

blower and plow- JD 8 HP Snow blower- fish poles- outdoor gear- gas  trimmers 

Household/Furniture/ corner gun cabinet- sofas- dressers- small amount of household/cookware- china 

hutch- Nice oak hutch base-  

Van: 2004 Ford Freestar (Loaded!! Very clean 120k miles)-  

 

Selling for the “Late” Charles  Rokes  and Marce. Kacher 

 
Auctioneers Note: We have combined 2) Estate’s to provide two Full auction days. This ONLY a partial 

list to indicate nature of auction.  

Terms and Conditions: Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed material. A 10% 

Buyer’s premium will be charged with 3% additional with credit card. Seating and lunch available. 

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com  www.Auctionzip.com ID #12004 


